JOB DESCRIPTION

MORADABAD | DELHI | NCR

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT INTERNSHIP

Professional Partner : Trade In Domains
Task: Business Development
Location: Moradabad, UP (Work from office)
Stipened: Rs. 10,000.00/- for 3 month
Hustling: 1. Research, collect and contact potential businesses.
2. Keep stick to brand culture and innovate the guidelines & roles.
3. Coordinate with existing clients to improve business relations.
4. Complete the tasks within deadlines.

Skills Required: 1. Basic knowledge of business research, collecting data, and other BD fundamentals.
2. Basic hands on over software MS Excel, MS Word, G Sheets, G Meet and others.
3. Strong creative and analytical skills.
4. Research, Research, Research...

Opportunities:

1. Work on a wide range of industries.
2. Receive guidance and feedback from ad agency professionals & our creative clients.
3. Participate in strategy building & evolution of design concepts.
4. You will definitely make an awesome portfolio from here.

How to apply: Firstly, download the JD (Job Description) from website's career section and find out if
you are excited about the job.
Then, you can apply with the following methods.
1. Send your portfolio / resume / CV to mail id: services@tradeindomains.com.
2. Fill out the form available at website's career section.

Ashok Samrat Nagar, Moradabad • +91 95289 38240 • servi ces@tradei ndomai ns. com
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